
 

  NGHS Fine Arts Boosters   
NGHS Art/Photography and Dance programs  

rely on additional funding and volunteers to provide  
exceptional opportunities & supplies for our students! 

Be a Booster for 2021-2022! Volunteer your time to help our 
teachers (email nghsfab@gmail.com to get on our mailing list!) 

and/or read on for how to support the arts financially! 
Join the Fine Arts Boosters! (FAB) 

$10 = individual membership        $20 = family membership  
and/or Sponsor Fine Arts at NGHS by sending in a donation!   

Directions Below ² Corporate Sponsors/Matching Gifts Welcome 

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS FOR 2021-2022
$25+ Fan  
$50+ Enthusiast 

$100+ Believer  
$150+ Patron

$200+ Ansel Adams  
$350+ Superstar

$500+ Picasso  
$1000+ Martha Graham 

All sponsors will receive recognition in all printed programs for visual arts and dance during the school year. 

Great Fine Arts have always relied on generous supporters! 
Our school budgets are not sufficient for our exceptional fine arts classes. It is  

through the support of individuals and businesses that the NGHS Dance/Theater  
and Visual Arts/Photography programs are able to continue to produce  

professional level performances and engage students in premier educational  
opportunities. These programs need software, costumes, choreographers, art  
supplies, printing supplies, membership in national organizations and honor  

societies, and more to continue to make our classes amazing!  

JOIN FAB/DONATE ONLINE OR MAIL A CHECK!  
Join/Donate Online! Visit our CheddarUp page at https://NGHSFAB.cheddarup.com (or find      
     the link on our Fine Arts Booster Club page on the NGHS website under the dropdown tab “Organizations”).  
Or Mail Your Check payable to: "NGHS Fine Arts Boosters" to:  NGHS Fine Arts Boosters,  
              C/O Northern Guilford High School, 7101 Spencer Dixon Rd., Greensboro, NC  27455  

If you mail in your check, we will need the following information; please include it on a piece of paper:  
1) Your name or Business Name as you’d like it to appear in our sponsor list (state if you’d like  

to be anonymous) 
2) Contact person if above name is a business name or anonymous 
3) Do you want to be a member? (individual/family) or is the whole check for donation only?  
4) Email address and phone number 
5) Which department you’d like to support (Dance, Art, Photography or All Programs) 
6) If you have a student in a fine arts class, please tell us who and which class. 
7) If you are a business, please send your logo to nghsfab@gmail.com 

 

NGHS FAB is a 501c3 non-profit. Donations are 100% tax deductible. Receipts will be mailed for donations over $250 or upon request. 


